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About

With over 0m years of experience in the luxury fashion, beauty, and wine industries, 
I a. a passionate and self-.ade professional who thrives in .ulticultural and 
dyna.ic environ.entsz As the co-founder of Menabòh, a start-up that oPers a 
curated selection of vinta(e, upcycled, and sustainable fashion desi(ners powered 
by AI technolo(y, I ai. to educate and inspire consu.ers to shop responsibly and 
creativelyz As Board Advisor I help luxury co.panies s.all to .id si&e to position 
and create value for their brandsz

jreviously, I held senior executive positions at presti(ious brands such as Ferra(-
a.o, Interparfu.s, and Caria((i, where I led and .ana(ed (lobal sales, .argetin(, 
brandin(, licensin(, and operations strate(ies, as well as MKA and inte(ration 
proTectsz I have also been a board .e.ber, a university lecturer, and a professional 
fashion .odel, (ainin( a diverse and holistic perspective on the luxury businessz 
My specialties include business develop.ent, brandin(, or(ani&ation strate(y, in-
novation, sustainability, and technolo(yz I a. also Guent in En(lish, 2panish, and 
Russian, and have a de(ree fro. London Business 2choolz

BRA)k2 WORJEk WI3H

jro(enia 2pA Menabòh Jantar Interparfu.s, Incz

2alvatore Ferra(a.o CARIA11I LA)IFICIO 2jA Ferra(a.o jarfu.s 2pa

Benetton 1roup Arnaldo Caprai 2ocieta A(ricola

Experience

Board Advisor
jro(enia 2pA | •an 0m0Y - )ow

Business Advisor in Real Estate, jost MKA inte(ration in Luxury Hospi-
tality and Leisure, Business evaluation,  Business kevelop.ent

Co-Founder
Menabòh | •ul 0m00 - )ow

We believe that fashion could be responsible and still excitin( and fanz 
We oPer a selected vinta(e, upcycled and sustainable fashion desi(ners 
stocg ite.sz jowered by AI technolo(y Al(oryth.s we desi(n the perfect 
for you style and we send you at ho.e your best Dt upon subscriptionz In 
case you are in love with our stylin( proposals you can also buy at once 
directly our site the ite.s you lovez With oue choice we (uarantee lon(er 
life to (ar.ets and fashion waste reducin(z We beleive that with ite.s  we 
already own we can recreate a new fashion stylez Menabòh purpose is to 
educate to responsible shoppin(z

Business Advisor
Jantar | Mar 0m00 - )ow

I worg as a strate(ic advisor, orchestratin( the art of co.pany within 
the luxury and beauty business in Italy in .arget research landscapez 
My support to Jantar is focused on Business kevelop.ent in Italy for 
their luxury divisionz My expertise revolves around craftin( captivatin( 
narratives, while unravelin( the secrets to creatin( brands that not only 
resonate deeply but also shine brilliantly in this (la.orous .argetz In 
this speciDc area I contribute to the brief of the research and to Dnal 
conclusions and action plan proposalz

ADVISOR M&A INTEGRATION, INTERPARFUMS INC,
Interparfu.s, Incz | Oct 0m0q - kec 0m00

:�1uide inte(ration and transition process between Ferra(a.o jar-
fu.s and Interparfu.sz Ncoordination of two tea.s )+ and Florence, 
Italy, processes .er(e, I3 syste.s .er(e, HR,  Reor(ani&ation, Opera-
tions,jlannin(, 2ales and Margetin( inte(ration, 1lobal kistribution in-
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te(ration with the (oal to 1uarantee business continuityz
:�2tart up Interparfu.s 2ubsidiary in Italy
:�Finali&ation of ne(otiations of 2alvatore Ferra(a.o Fra(rance 1oin( 
Concern Business Ac5uisitionz
Main Achieve.ents%
3ransition was co.pleted successfully and business and tea. are totaly 
inte(ratedz All tea.s are operative perfectly and JjI are lar(ely achieved 
with successful year closure of 6098 vs initial expectationz

General Manager
2alvatore Ferra(a.o | •un 0m0m - Oct 0m0q

jarfu.s kivision Mana(in( kirector

Board Member
CARIA11I LA)IFICIO 2jA | Apr 0mq' - •an 0mq;

Chief Commercial O(cer )CCOy
Ferra(a.o jarfu.s 2pa | 2ep 0mm' - •un 0m0m

:Revenue fro. 0U .ln in 0mm' to ;9 .ln net revenue in 0mq; Nretail 
value 00m.lnS on (lobal basis, Full responsibility division4s jKL, as well 
net proDt and stocg i.pacts, HR and Dnancialsz�
:Business .odel WH2 WWk with indirect .ana(e.ent of retail opera-
tions in gey .argets except Own Brand Bouti5ues
:Create local tea.s networg%  )ew +org, Mia.i, 2in(apore, Hon( Jon(, 
3ogyo, 2eoul, Moscow, kubai, 2han(hai
:Channels% Ferra(a.o Monobrand Bouti5ues, Beauty Retail, Beauty 
Wholesale, Eco..erce third part and direct, Alternative Hospitality 
Channels% hotel K airlines
:kivisions .ana(ed%  WWk Revenue kivision, Retail jerfor.ance in Fer-
ra(a.o Bouti5ues, WWk hotels K airlines, WWk 3rainin(, WWk trade 
.argetin( and co..unication, jricin(, jlannin(, Forecastin( K Ad.in-
istration of sales division, Lo(istic and Custo.er service divisionQ I3ALIA) 
2ubsidiary, 72 2ubsidiary
:Brands% 2alvatore Ferra(a.o K E.anuel 7n(aro
:Bud(et% 00m.ln retail sales Nq82OMS direct AkV spendin( .ana(e-
.ent 09.ln, plus indirect throu(h third parties and distribution networg 
q9.ln,q0m .argets, 'mm custo.ers worldwide
:Jey approval role in Executive Co..ittee on RKk and jroduct kevel-
op.ent
:3ea. of 9m6 people plus in store sales tea.
Main achieve.ents%
:Created a brand repositionin( strate(y with lon( ter. vision
:krive constant (rowth for q  consecutive years
:Lead business transfor.ation and shorten 1O 3O Marget process op-
ti.i&in( operations and increasin( proDtabilityz �
:Buildin( leadin( brand positionin( in e.er(in( .argets Chinese India, 
Russiaz
:Introduction of Hi(h-End Artistic jerfu.ery Collection
:Open Retail division for positionin( in Asia and di(ital transfor.ation of 
(o to .arget process, eco..erce and o.nichannel develop.ent, b0c 
business develop.ent start upz
:ki(itali&ation for strea.in( processes NB0B interaction K A(entsS
:)ew JjI syste. for MBO and jA Nincludin( cross responsibilities and 
(lobal (oalsS
:Crisis .ana(e.ent  and transfor.ation fro. private to public co.pany

Managing Director Italian Subsidiarj
Ferra(a.o jarfu.s 2pa | •an 0mm9 - 2ep 0mm'

:�2tart up Italian kivision
:�For.ulated strate(ic vision to drive .ission and (oals while sti.ulatin( 
revenue, proDtability and (rowthz�
:�3ransit business fro. previous or(ani&ation (uarantin( business con-
tinuityz
:�Recruited, hired and trained e.ployees on operations and perfor-
.ance expectationsz
:�Interact with stageholders to address issues and i.ple.ent solu-
tionsz
:�1uide .argetin( tea. to brin( consistent, clear and co.pellin( co.-
.unication to internal and external audiencesz
:�kevelop I3 syste. inte(ration with totaly new business .odelz



:�keveloped depart.ent perfor.ance (oals and .ethods for achievin( 
.ilestonesz

Special Prowects and Alternative Channel Manager
2alvatore Ferra(a.o | kec 0mmY - kec 0mm

2e(.ent% Luxury 1oods, jroduct Fra(ranceS kevelop hotel and airlines 
product line and business
1oal% create a new brand touch point in luxury enviro.ent with H)WI 
custo.ers enToyin( their relax .o.ents with beauty and soul care prod-
ucts
Main achieve.ents%
:�Create and oversee co.pletely new business for the (roup% A.enities 
for 9 star Hotels and First and Business class Airlines
:�Launch Drst ever proTect for Ferra(a.o with 2in(apore Airlines Nqz9.ln 
business on yearly basis for qm years contractS
:�Launch Drst ever hotel chain with Waldorf Astoria NYmmJ euro on yearly 
basis for q9 yearsS

Area Manager
2alvatore Ferra(a.o | 2ep 0mmq - kec 0mmY

Business kevelop.ent and consolidation existin( distribution networg 
Europez
2e(.ent% Luxury 1oods, jroduct Fra(rance N0mm0-9.ln businessS
:�2tart up of the Fra(rance Business within Ferra(a.o 1roup Nafter a 
Toint venture with Bul(ariS
:�Oversee business in all areas startin( fro. East Europe, followin( with 
Latin A.erica, Western Europe and Asia jaciDc�
:       Open 72A 2ubsidiary with a(ency a(ree.entz Hire local e.ployees, 
Build 72 Brand strate(y for Beauty Cate(ory, Create Business jrocess 
Inte(ration syste.s with Head uartersz 
Main Achieve.ents%
:Build up all relationships with local partners in the territories, set up all 
distribution networg, restructure co.pletely Latin A.erica area, chan(-
in( business .odel fro. .aster distribution account to direct distribu-
tion wholesale enlar(in( custo.er platfor., .ana(in( directly to each 
.arget .argetin( spendin( and activities to focus on the brand and 
elevate positionin(z
72A subsidiary openin(% in challen(in( and co.petitive .arget create a 
Gexible strate(y to (ain .arget share, to elevate the brand and position 
for lon( ter. successful businessz

Area Manager East Europe
Benetton 1roup | •an q;;U - •an 0mmq

kevelop distribution networg, Create new business opportunities into 
diPerent channels and .argets, .ana(e trasncation of MKA for sales 
inte(ration, josition new product cate(ories with new tar(et, .ana(in( 
successful launches and revenuesz kraftin( privacy policies K Contractual 
transactionsz jroduct Cate(ories Accessories, Ready to Wear and Fra-
(rances

Familj Co-O ner
 | •an q; q - )ow

jroduction and distribution hi(h 5uality wine


